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To the Editor of The bbeerver: i

Some days 'since. I noticed k .com
municatlon In yout paper signed, by
Mr. W. A. Billing. of Durham, pre- -
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STANDARD ' IN A. B. COURSE higher
women in North or South Carolina,

FACULTY Only, experienced 'teachers from the leading Ameri
can and Lirepean universities at the heads ef Departments. ' .

' 1TCS1C Separate, speetally equipped building for maste. da. '
specialist In the Conservatory, who give ail their time, to
teaching music Director of laTusle a Lelpslg graduate of

.International reputation. ., ;
THE SCHOOLS OF ART AND EXPRESSION On - the earn

high plane with the collegiate and muele department.
LOCATTOIt UNSURPASSED 1 acres of park campus overlook

ing the city, adjoining the clty'a new park, and free from
dust smoke, noises, sto.. with pur upland country air, sur-round-ed

by song birds ad the' beauties of nature.
COLLEGE PLANT lit 0.0 00 fireproof buildings, modern and

aanttary In all respeata "'.'.,
Aa Institution which Is a Gift to F.ducatlon, with resource
' outside the Income from patrons, L'ndenomlnatlonaL and ap-,'pa- al

to jaa Intelligent discriminating public, who' destre
the highest order of service at a reasonable cost, on Its
merlta. '

; ; , .. ."; ;
'Xlluatrated Catalogue sent on ! application. , . J ;

,
.
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, CESSION BEGINS SEPT. ItTTL '

, ferring charges against tne manage-
ment of the Central Hospital for the

. Insane, located at Ralegh. Dr. James
,VcKm being In
charge. The unfortunate Insane of our
Hut have had mT deepest sympathy

, ever since I was old enough to realise
and appreciate their lamentable oa-tl- ou

and 1 feel that an injury or In-

tuit to any of these .unfortunates, or
their relatives. Is n Insult or Injury
to th great Commonwealth of North,

; Carolina.- While I have known Dr.
McKee. by reputation, for many years,
and while I know him to be not only
an eminent physician and alienist but

".' a most human man, still th com-
munication from Mr. Hilling was so
direct and clear rut that 1 felt sure
that the charges made therein must
hare at least some foundation in fact.
On this account, t awaited th reply
of Dr. McKee' with much interest.

; Falling to observe any reply. I finally
wrote him, called hia attention to Mr.
Billings' letter and the charges therein
contained, asked for his version of

- th .matter.-an- d suggested that th
facta b given to th public. In reply
I received a moat courteous letter
from th doctor, setting forth in detail
all the Information In his possession
and; enclosing copies of all - corree-'y- ?

pondence between himself and th
coroner f Johnaton county,' the rela-
tive of th Mr. Bllltnga who" waa

'formerly confined In his Institution,
, and Governor Glenn, who has Inventl- -,

gated this matter pursuant to th
'complaint made.

.. . I have no desire to be a busybody
or to Intermeddle with affairs which

.
' '

do not concern me. But In thla In
. stance I felt that this matter was on
. of public concern and that th peo- -

pi f nr State should know whether
or net th charges made against th
management of the hospital could b

. sustained, and bene I felt at liberty
,t tak the matter up, first, for my
ewo nlformatlon, and secondly, to en-

ds vor to e to It that. If any wrong
bad been done, th aain should b

. remedied and that speedily. Dr. Mc-K- m

says that he has been much
- pained on account of the complaints

made, but that he had such an abhor--.
reno of a controversy In a newspaper
that he preferred to euffer the In- -;

Justice which has been done him
rather than go Into (he matter In
th public prints. I think, therefore,
I am Justified in giving the conclusions

, which I have reached after a careful
- and painstaking effort to And th true

' facts In regard t th matter. This
" 2 have tried to do Inparllally, I am

not a partisan of Dr. McKee. nor la
thla written at his Instance, or auggea- -
tlon, but simply that the public may
know what manner of treatment Is
accorded to the unfortunates com-
mitted to the care of our pnbllo

In his communication. Mr. Billings
makes four charges; Kirst, of dts-- ':

. courtesy to th relative on the part
. of th management of the hospital;

second, of misrepresentation. In that
.

' the relatives were Informed that
Oeorg E, Billings was In th Institu-
tion and doing well, whereas, as a

' matter, of fact, he had escaped prior
to that time; third, that th family

; were not notified of his escape;
fourth, that bis family were not notl-- ;
fled of bla death. I tak up these

' ' charges in their order.' First, the charge of discourtesy.
Tblf charge seems to originate tiorn' ( letter written by Dr. MoKee to
Mrs. Billings, the mother ef Oeorg

, K. Billings, and from the allegatlona
' .', that th relatives were not permitted

to see their kinsman. The facts In
, .' this connection seems to be these:

' Mrs. Billings addresMed a letter to on
V of th nurses employed in tne hospital

' snaking Inquiry In regard to the
whereabouts and condition of her son
and concluded by threatening an In- -
vettlgstlon In case a reply was not

two ok iM ufAii iXTi:ru:sT
Barton McCarter Briiifr Action In
, hiiei-U- r Court Aguliwt l'lilllp
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' lroM--iitio- n and ' Fale Arret
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, Itev. Janie VV. Little for Dctama
. tlon of Character Take Non-Hu- it
' Monroe News Note. f
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Special to The Obterver. ;
Monroe, Aug. ft The first bale of

new crop cotton was sold on this
market yesterday by Mr. John Arant,
of Chesterfield, S. C, Mr.v J. Ev Stack
being the purcbaer. The price was
ten cent. .This is the second bale of
this year's crop sold in the State,

In Superior Court yesterday ' the
case ef Barton McAteer against Philip
Whitley for 110,000 damages, which
began the day before was continued.
McAteer as suing Whitley for maUo--
eious prosecution and false arrest in
December,! 104. when Whitley ehargr
ed McAteer with'' breaking into his
store and the larceny of . aix bottle
of bitter and some money. . McAteer
wss discharged at the hearing before
aiagisirate now at that time. Thia
waa admitted by counsel for the de-
fense In the present case, but thev
claimed that Wbltley had made the
charge with good grounds for sus-
picion. A great deal of time was
taken un in the. discussion of the
medicinal qualities of the blttera A;
negro named Crawford put the quiet-
us on that question by teatlfylng that;
tney d make ou drunk all night fur
he'd "done gut drunk on 'em." Then
the counsel for the plaintiff began to
lay great stress on - Mr. - Whitley's
meantees, and drew a number of adi
missions from that gentleman which
certainly did show to be far from
generous, though possessed of consid
erable property. He admitted that,
on one occasion when a neighbor
complained of a negro woman's dog.
he agreed If the neighbor would give
him five rente to get the dog away
from her he would do so. He we;.t
to the negress, who lived some dla
tance away," and got two cents which
she owed him but failed to get the
dog.. He also admitted that be had
compelled a drummer who had found

cent near hia atore to hand Over tne
coin to him. He acknowledged, ton,
that he had loaned . money c to his
neighbors at to per cent interest, and
had once 'offered the plaintiff,- - Mc A

, 11.50 to shuck 400 bushels of
corn; but the .latter declined because
It was too much (corn.) The negro
Tom' Crawford., ale testified that
Whitley secured a mortgage amount
ing to til from him about the same
time that Whitley was ma k leg tbe
charge of larceny ' agalnat McAteur,
by threatening to make a charge
agalnat him for the very name lar-
ceny, i Crawford said he was not guil-
ty but gave the mortgage to keep ut
of trouble, Whitley promising t him
immunity from prosecution and . he
was . a poor tlgger and Whitley, a
rich white man.

The Jury was still out on thlt ease
at 11 o'clock this morning.

The case of J. W, Powell against
Rev. James W. Little for defama
tion of character was next en the ca-
lendar, the damagea naked - being
placed at lf.000. Mr. Powell la a
licensed preacher it the Baptist de-
nomination and Mr. Little an ordained
minister of the same denomination.
The alleged defamatory remarks were
aald to have been made by Mr. Lit-
tle In Waxhaw Baptist - church on
June 11. HOI. : Mr. Little, on that
occasion,' It is alleged, after preach-
ing a sermon, read, from a circular
which reflected upon his standing,
and after commenting on It said that
he had no doubt the circular- - was
"Instigated by that man Powell. that
Powell was unknown beyond the
space that an old hen could scratch
in. whereas he (Little) waa known In
many States and even In , London,
England. ' . .. t ...-.-

It waa staled that aome time prior
to Little's msklng the above remarks,
he and Powell were riding In the let-
ter's buggy and Powell aald that Lit
tle had been making statemenU about
him which he would have to take
back. During the conversation that
ensued. Powell threw up his hands,
crying. "My God! I can't stand It,"
and Little, thinking he waa about to
be struck, put out his , hand and
grasped Powell by the nose, holding
on so vigorously that blood came. Mr.
Little also stated to the Waxhaw con
gregation that he had been aaaaulted
by masked men on the public road at
Llxht and the breath almost gnocxea
out of him, and he believed that Pow-
ell was at th bottom of that also.
Dr. McCane, of Waxhaw.. testified to
having heard Mr. Little make th re
marks quoted, la the cnurcn.

When the case was continued to
day, the plaintiff's counsel rested af-

ter Mr. Powell's testimony and the
defendant demurred to the evidence.
The demurrer was sustained atd the
plaintiff took a non-su- it Thus end
ed a rase that promised rich and racy
Incident. A large crowd was in at-

tendance and it was mightily dlsap-polnt- sd

st the result .

'
Oreevisnoro Store) Robbed.

Special to The Observer. ' ' "

oreensDoro. Aug. is. a mm en
tered the store of the Ward ahoa store
last night and atnle a 'number of
pairs of shoes and a dollars worm
of stamps. This afternoon the police
arrested Dovle and Fannl . Gibson
for the larceny of th shoes. After
belna In the sweat-bo- x tor a rew
houra one of them confeased. :. Nearly

II of the shoes were recovered.
Entrance waa effected through a rear
window, once- they were . in, : they
helped themselves. f -

,,
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Fpecial lo The Observer, ''

Baltimore, Md., Aug.. 23. Increas-
ing stringency in the ice situation,
expeelally In ' parts' of the county
where nature ha been depended up-
on for tbe main supply, directs at-
tention to the rapid Increase In tbe
number of establishments
or cold-storag- e plants In the South
where the natural supply has always
been, comparatively snort. A typical
undertaking la the, closing of a con-
tract by a concern at Selma, Ala., for
II0.OO0 worth of new machinery and
building to auptrsed an old plant
which has been found to be unable to
meet the demanda upon It, ; The new
plant will have a capacity of (9 ton
a day, and. In conjunction with It
will be an up-to-d- cold-stora- ge de-
partment equipped throughout with
the latest methods of refrigerating.
Similar undertakings announced in
this week's Issue of The Manufactur
ers' Record are 'the doubling of a
plant ot Monroe, La., making the out-
put 200 tone a day. the Installation of
machinery with a dally capacity of 10
tons at Ifonticellcv Fla the estab
lishment of a 1 on plant at Har
risonburg, Va., one at Oakland Mills,
Md., and one at AnnapoUs, Md.; cold-stora- ge

plants at Durham, N. C., and
at. Wilmington, N. C, and a combina
tion of Ice manufacture and cold- -
storage at Keystone, W. Va. - At Wil-
liamson, W. Va., a $100,000 company
has been organised for. an Ice plant,
cold-stora- ge facilities and electric
lighting and aaotner or tne same
Character at Mineral Wells, Tex.

Klectrlo light plant, either aa In
dividual enterprises or under muni
cipal auspices more or less, are also
planned for Anntston, Ala.,, Mobile,
Ala.. Taibotton. Ga Covington, Ky
Watertown, Tenn., Coal Creek, Tenn..
Petroa, Tenn., Union City, . Tenn., Ter
rell. Tex Munday, Tex.. Fayettevtile.
W. Va., and King wood, W. Va. These
are illustrations of the wide-apre- aa

movement In the South for giving
town and cities te conven-
ience and facilities. ... . The develop
ment of electricity for power goes on
apace, tbe announcements of the week
Including new plant or addition at
Andalusia. Ala., oreenvnie. Ala., An
nleton. Ala., r Baltimore, Md Louis
ville, Ky, Charleston. & C. and Jack
son. Tenn. ; v- - .. ".

Diversification of source of power
In the South comes with diversifies
tlon of Industries there, typed ' by
plane for th manufacture of concrete
building materials at Meridian, miss.,
of steel ranges, furnaces, etc, at Shef-
field. Ala., of Sawed boxea at Mem- -
Dhis. Tenn.. ol glass at siatersviiie, v.
Vv of brick at Chattanooga. Tenn..
ef twin engines, sugar mills, steel
castings, . etc., at Birmingham, Ala.,
ot atreet cars at High Point N. C of
waaona Ky.. of sashes,
door and blinds at New Orleans La.,
of fertiliser at Charleston. 8, C of
shirtwaists at South Norfolk, Vav of
paper boxes at Columbus, aa., of es-

sential oils at Louisville, Ky., of Iron
does f t Chattanooga, Tenn., of tobac
co at Richmond. - Va, of spokes at
Joneaboro, Ark., and of lime at Ban
Antonio. Tex. With theae ahould be
mentioned lead and slno mining at
Black . Rock. . Ark., railway machine
shops at Jacksonville, na., gravel and
aand dredging at Rome, u., gota
mining at Dahlonega, Ga., phosphate
mining at Mt Pleasant, Tenn., marme
works at Beaumont Tex., preserving
plant at Dallas, Tex., coal mining at
Big 8tone Gap, Va., wood-worki- ng at
Johnson City, Tenn.. packing plant at
Nacodochea. Tex., garbage, reaucuon
plant at Little Rock, Ark abattoir at
Atlanta. Oa,. and granite crushing at
Faith,-N- . C,:- V ,.-

- -

GrVKN UP TO DIB.
B. Spiegel. MM North Virginia street

VMnaviile. Inil . writes: "For ever Ave
veare I waa troubled with kidney andJ
Dlaader enactions wnicn causra mm mucn
pain and worry. I lost flesh and waa all
ran oown, rva mimu-do- n

work entlrslv. I had three of the
beat physicians who did me no gooo ana
I waa practically given up to die. Foley's
Kidney Cure was recommended end th
flrat hoitla a tne mil reuet. ana
after taking the second bottle I was en-
tirely cured." '..-- ;

Educational.

DRAUGHON'S
RaJWgh, OotnaaMa, Kaoavllle. Atlanta,
10 Colleges la IS State. POSITIONS
secured or money REFUNDED. Also
teach BY MAIL. Catalogue will eon--
vino you that Draughon's la THS
BEST. Call or send tst It -

roausfl
Institute fat College

Course!
sUtkttaeesrl

MauUe. Tha I sUUMUf Catalosfva
est Ptaee WtULK

for Tear
Daafhltf JaS. btawlMte. rn.

South Ctircfina Military Accdeiny

" Gtadri a&rtestoi, S. C
vi v. t , ' ":

The SUte Military College. " Es-
tablished by act of General Assembly
1M' Pull collegiate coure of four
years.1 Electlyea In the fourth year
in Civil Engineering, English, Chem-
istry and . Physics. ' Terms; ' - For
tuition, board, clothing, books, beat,
light and medlca) care, flto a year,
payable In three . Instatlmenta '

; For
circular of information, apply to

Officer Commanding,
Gtadel, -

. Charleston, a C

to boys. Ths work begins with the
Careful attention Is given to each.

I V4e4Ule JLflLt.
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I'RESBYTERIAN COIXEGiq FOR
This old and reliable school malt a

kliiKiiian was In the institution When,
as matter of fact, he had escaped
prior to that time: Dr. McKee advlaea
me that he has- carefully questioned
all officers of the Institution In regard
to this charge, and each of them
state that no such Information waa
given to anyone.. Nona of them ran
recall any visit paid to Mr. Oeorg e E
Bllltnga after hia escape in August,
105. Mrs. Killing's ha been invited
to visit the hospital and point out the
officer or employe complained or. iav
Ing faile'd to do so, I do not see how
she or any of the other relatives can
attach any blame to the management
of the institution. It'may be that In-

efficient employes are employed at the
institution, but some times tnia nap-pe-ns

An many' other lines of activity
and it Is only when the attention of
he employer Is called to th deficiency
that he la . able to take action . to
remedy the faults complained of.

Third, the charge - that Dr. McKee
did not notify the relatives of -- the
eacapej This charge is true. Ur, Me
Kee says that, when he first became
connected with the hospital, he
established the rule to notify relatives
In rases of escape. He says that his
experience haa caused him to abrogate
thla role and that It has pot been nia
custom of late years to give any
notice to relatives of the escape of
patient. He notifies the county au-
thorities; and takes every precaution
to apprehend ' the escaped patlenta
and to procure their return to the In
stltutlon. His' experience Is that they
are usually caught ' within the con-
fines of Wake county by persons who
observe their peculiar behavior- - and
that they return such to tbe hospital.
He further sara that when tne rel
atives are notified of an escape, the
notification producea such a condition
of anxious solicitude on thetr part,
amounting In some "cases to serious
mental and phyatcal Injury, as to ren-
der It very questionable aa to wbetber
any. good haa been accomplished by
the .notification.'- - In a large majority
of case. In fact. In nearly every case,
the relatives would not be able y
render any assistance In the capture
and return" of the escaped unfortu
nate, and I can very readily see the
effect that such notification would
have upon well people, anxloua and
solicitous relatives and friends, espe-
cially sensitive women. When It can
accomplish no practical result, and
when so oiucn injury ana
so much anxiety to the relatives, I
can see that It Is a debatable qnestlon
as to what method to pursue, I
frankly say 1 should deem It best In
all cases that, relatives should be noti-
ced. I felt this from ths beginning
and still feel so. But I can see how
others may think otherwise and be
perfectly honest In their opinions. I
am satisfied that Dr. McKee did what
he thought waa right In the premises
and If he conmmltted an error It was
of the head and not ef the heart.
There could be no motive for hia act
ing otherwise. It would not have put
any burden upon him to addreas a let-
ter to the relative, giving notice of
the escape. Upon this charge I
think Dr. McKee must e acquitted or
any Intentional wrongdoing. If Indeed
there has been any wrong none. iai- -
cal men do not view this matter as
the average layman does.

As to the fourth charge, that toe
relatives were not notified of the death
of George K. Billings: I have read
carefully the correspondence between
Dr. McKee and the coroner of John-
ston county, and I cannot see that
there la any evidence that tne Dooy
of the person found In the' wsters of
Black creek with a grape vine tied
around his hands wss that of George
K. Bllllnc. Dr. McKee gave to tbe
coroner all the facts In his possession
and the description as given by the
coroner, and that In the poeeeasion of
the hosDltal authorities did not tally
and there was nothing to lead them
lo the belief that the body was that
of George E. Billings. Under these
clroumstances, I submit that It would
have been most Inhuman and savage
for Dr. McKee to have written the
relatives that It waa supposed that
their kinsman had been muroered. If
there had been any evidence that the
body was that of Mr. Bllllnga nia rel
atives should have been notified, but
In the absence of such I am satisfied
that all wilt agree that Dr. McKee did
right in not communicating the theory
of murder or suicide to hia mother
end other relatives. . The only thing
that ever caused the body to be sup
posed to be that of Billings was the
ststement of the person whose body
was aferwarda found that he was
from Duplin county. Burely this wss
not sufficient, or even a scintilla of
evidence upon which to baae even a
theory that the body was that of
Billing.

I feel satisfied that all thoae who
are acquainted with Dr. McKee will
agree that there la no more careful
or humane man In all North Carolina;
I feel satisfied In saying that all who
know him will agree that he has done,
and la going, all In his power to ame-
liorate the condition of the unfortu-
nate people under his care. II la a
noble physician, engaged In a noJle
work. HI Institution Is a large one
and It is Impossible that mistakes of
judgment, perhaps other mistakes,
should not occur In Ha management.
That he Is giving the best service pos-
sible and doing all In his power to
rare for the Insane la ahown by the
estimation In which ho la held by all
who are acquainted with the great
work which he la going. It Is eaay
to bring charges against the manage-
ment of any Institution. There are
those who are prepared to bring In
their verdict upon the bare hearing of
the chargea. The complaints against
this Institution, as well aa those
against all Our other public Institu-
tions, sre very few In number when
considered In the light of th large
number of persons confined therein. I
have observed only two complaints
sgelnat the hospital In question. At
the time of th Nail Investigation,
given such wide publicity by the
press, the executive committee gave
full notice, and Investigated at length.
all charges brought against the man-
agement, and In tbe conclusion of the
investigation eaeneraied most com-
pletely the officers la charge. Expert
testimony established the fact that
Nail died from natural cauaes. I feel
sure that all visitors to the Institution
will agree that the patients are well
rared for, well fed and kept In the
cleanest and moat sanitary condition
possible and that all the loving tare
and attention that Is possible to be ex-
tended them Is theirs.

In conclusion, 1 am advised that
the matter of the complaint made, by
Mr, Hilling has been thoroughly In-
vestigated by Governor Glenn and. by
the executive commute of th Insti-
tution who can find no Just cause of
complaint. (lovernor Glenn suggests
that In future all escapee be reported
to relatives. This Dr. McKee will
cheerfully do as he did formerly un-
til h wss persuaded, a a medical
man, that It was not the beat thing
to do In a large number of cases.

The foregoing la written In defence
of Dr. McKee but solely that the pubr
llo may know the fact. I hesitated
before undertaking to bring the mat-
ter to the attention of the public; but
after considering the targe number of
person, cltlsens of our State, who
have relatives and friend In the In-
stitution In question, and knowing
thst they might be disturbed by the
charges brought against it, I felt that
It we only right and proper, aa well
at an act of Justkie to Dr. McKee. that
the fact, as they are, should be made
public Then, too, the good name ef

where the facts justify It as such
seem the case In this instance.
; K.'C. LAWKENCK,

Lumberton, Aug. It, 10, ,

THE rOWKH OF THE rnKss.
It Can Do Much Toward Prveervlnj

the State's I 'lr Name from Dla
, graceful Mob Violence.

To the Editor of The Observer:
'Allow me to commend vour seal

In the defence of our law and your
strong denunciation of the cowardly
mobs which have so recently disgraced
our State. The press can do a, great
deal in stirring up the cltliens of our
country to a full sense of their duty.
Too much cannot be said on the sub
ject of lynching. .. Our good came and
honor will soon be trailing In the dust
If our people do not rise up In their
might, and In tho spirit of our. noble
ancestors, drive from our borders the
law-break- and mob-followe- rs who,
It seems, are growlr.g in number to
an alarming extent. Borne remedy
must be found which will put a stop
to lynching, and. we have no time to
lose In finding it. . v! -

Should the Imps of mob-la- w enact
another such tragedy as that of
Wadesboro or Salisbury,. after the 1

sue of that remarkable ar.d common
dable letter of our Governor then it
will be moat certain that 1n lleth at
some offtctel's'door, y CITIZKN.

A Kew ProMr-- and It Solution.
To th Editor, of The Observer: .V

Stop youf fuss with --"The Industri
ous News" with your
conundrum, and , let a farmer talk
some. : When do a "Pop" ex-lea-

become a galvanised ".'Pub"? An
swer: When he wsnts. a oms by ap- -
ointment from the glneral gov- -
mept and mought prehmp git It by
changing .his pollytlx, but he knows
he 1 dead sure to git no offls as a
"Pop" by a vote of the pea-pa- l.

.' '- ' FAHHISn.
Durham, Aug. tt, 10. .....:;
MOOREfiVTIXEg NEW MIIJLi

Two-Thi- rd of !o,00 for : Cotton
Factory Alreeuly Kubnrrlbed Work
ritarted on Ktoctrlc .light Plant
Marriage Personal , and - News
Notes. ,., ..i ; " v:.

Special to The Obeerver. ' '

Mooresvllls, Aug. - !. --Buoscnp-
tions to stock for the construction of
a new cotton mill to be located in the
north end of town are being solicit
ed and, up to thla afternoon, nearly
two-thir- of the required siou.sue
has been subocrlbed. It is proposed to
build a 6.809 spindle mill at present
and probably increase later. The
project Is meeting with great favor,

Mr. M. F. Smart, superintendent of
construction for the Carter A Gilles-
pie Klectrlo Company, of Atlanta, Is
here and haa atrted 6n the electric
lle-h-t DlanL The building la now un
der cover, the bl boilers are up. and
the foundatlone are being placed lor
the engine and dynamos. The pole
line haa been stakd off and the pole
holes are being dug. The local su
perintendent, Mr. Donald, will arrive
in a few days ana negin wiring ine
town, stores and houses. Mr. Smart
states that' It will take nine miles of
wlrs and ISO Doles to cover the town
and expects to have the system com-
plete and running by the llth of Oc-
tober. '" - -

Mr. n. N. .Hackett. Democratic
candidate for Congress In this dis-
trict, will spesk here Friday night,
August Hat The apeaklng will Uke
place In the hall over Howara, uraw-le- y

es Co.'a store.
The house of Zeno Anderson, who

lives on Main street In the R. H. Mc--
Neely house, was burglarised, last
nleht. the thief ransacking the prem
ises and carrying; away all the pro-
visions in the pantry. Mr, Anderson
and hia family were away from town
for the night .

It A. Chrlstenbury. who waa ban-
ished from the courts from Iredell
county and all adjoining counties for
a period of ten years, has moved to
Oaatonla, having taken his departure
the first of the week. -

Mr. William Cook, of Gastonla, is
here to-da- y. He Is negotiating for
an interest in a Very profitable busi-
ness and (re may again claim him as
a cltlxea If the deal Is consummated.

Cards are out announcing the wed-
ding of Mr. T. Oscar Brawley and
Miss Janle Creswell, two of the most
popular young people of the town.
The ceremony Will take place at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Cres-
well on the evening of August llth,
at I o'clock. After the marriage the
couple will leave on an extended
trip to Washington, Philadelphia,
New York and Niagara.

Mrs. W. W. Rankin to-d- ay Issued
Invitations to an at home to be given

afternoon from to 7
o'clock, in compliment to Mrs. Wat-
son S. Rankin, of Wake Forest.

At 7 o'clock - this evening at the
home of the bride, Mr. . Ruf us F.
Brawley and Mra. Jennie Boger were
united In matrimony. Rev, T, J.
Rogers officiating. '

Mr. Li. C. Bratton, th popular su-

perintendent of , the local telephone
line, has tendered his resigns tlon, to
take effect September let He will
work with the Bell Company In the
future. Mf, Ira Kennerly, who has
been assisting him for some' time
past, will succeed him as tonal man

W. P. Carpenter A Co have moved
their furniture atore from their old
Quarters Into the Tomllnson building
and Mr. Robert II. Neely la In charge.
Mr. Neely will move to town from
his suburban home. . , -

Misses Cora and Nancy Steele are
now in Paris, after an extended trip
through the Kuropean countrtee.
They will aall for home about the

th of September.- - Mlas Kate Walk-
er, of Charlotte, le here the guest of
Miss Lena Steele. -- Mr. Brevard Culp,
of New York city, la spending sever-- al

weeks here with his mother. Mrs.
R. o. Culp. -- Miss Cattle Admae ar-

rived this week from New York on
her way home to Denver, and la the

of Mrs. J. F. Brawley-eMr- s.

Juest Pharr Moore and son arrived
last night from Jacksonville and will
Spend some time here at the home
of Dr) W. W, Pharr, the father of
Mrs. Moore. Mf. and Mrs. E. II. Mil-l- er

and Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Pressly
sre spending a few .

days at Davis
Springs, ' Hlddenite. Miss Bertha
Jones and sister, Mrs., Lucy Jones
Brooks, of Greensboro, are th guests
of relatives at this place for a week
or ten days Mrs, John It. Edmunds
and sons, of Oreensboro,' are visiting
at the home of Mr. Tlmoth O'Con-nel- l.

Mr. Charley I Neel, a son of
Mr. J. C," Neet, has arrived at his
old home here from California. He
was working on a street car line In
the doomed Hty during the period of
the earthquake and he recite some
thrilling experiences. : '"'V:; ;

,, ''' t

Governor to Kpcak at Henrietta.
Special to The Observer. '' , '

Henrietta. Aug: it: Oov. It, B.
Glenn will address the cltlsens of
Henrietta and vicinity In the open at
11 a. m., September I, , ;

CURED HAT FFVrR AND Bl'MMBR, COX.U.
A, J. Nushsiim, Itsteavllte, Indiana,

Writes: "Lest year 1 suffered fr three
months With a Bummer cold so distress.
Ing that It Interfered with mr bueineea,
I had many nf th svniptnmS or hay
fever, and a doctor's prescription did tint
reach my ease, and 1 lo several medi-
cines whl-- h seemed to onlr ees-rsvat- e

niy fmm. Fortunately I Inaited upon hav-n- g
Foley's Honey end Tsr slid tt quirk-I- r

rurwl m.. Mv wife Im ifi-- tiaed
Folay's Ilnnev and Tsr with the same
Success, II, It.- - Jordan A Co. ,

I
I
y

i
I

w.w W ,Ww,w.,' w W V

M
A" larger number of gradu-- T

atea enter the University and
Denominational School from
Qak Ridge Institute than any
other school in the State. -

More students go direct from :

ts class-roo- m , into business
offices as Book-keeper- s, St en- -

"
'

pgraphers arid Telegraph Op-- v
erators than from any other ,

Southern School..: i
The school prepares fof CoK '

Ieje, for' Business for" Life's
Work. It has a record run-- ; ,

ning through 54 years and 31
under the present pnncipals. "

,

What; other evidence of era ; ;
ciency do you want?.'-,''.-V- '

Terms reasonable.' .' -
r

i.-- -:

286 students last year.:;'.'
Catalogue on application,

Address as above.- - Box 100

J. U H. H. HOLr;Prcps.y

WOMEN, CUARXOTTE, Jf. 0.
no loud claims, but points to IU

R. BRIDGES, D, President. . V

$30,000.00

,; .

graduates In every section of the State. -

A aupsrtor faculty of trained specialists: musical advantage of the
highest order; a new building, with modern conveniences. . and ; a high '
standard command it to the people ef the South, r .

Immediately forthcoming. The
; Bars turned this letter over to Dr.

McKee who replied promptly. I have
v. road thla letter carefully and 1 ran-- '.

not see how any charge of discourtesy
.' on this account can be sustained. The' - doctor simply called Mm. Billings' at- -'

tention to the fart that the rules did
not allow nurses to carry on the off-
icial correspondence and that he (Dr.

- : McKee) was the proper persoo to ad-
dress all communication upon mat-
ters relating to the hospital. Then
followed all the Information request-- .
ed by Mrs. Hillings In hr letter to
th nur.

The other charg of discourtesy,
namely that the relatives were re-- -

, fused permission lo see Ihelr kinsman
t th hospital, may have some foun-

dation In fact but If so, Or. McKee
fries been unable to discover it and
th relatives have lent him no as.

,; eistance in so doing. I am advised
that the rules require that all visitors

met by sum, officer. This officer
.' determines whether or not visitor

' allowed to pee th patient. If he
think proper, and th patient be In
proper condition, permission Is readily

'. obtained. If audi he not tho rase,
rm button la refused and the reason

assigned. Upon complaint In the caso' la eineatlnn, lr, McKee questioned
.every officer at the Institution In re--

Card to the matter, and none of them
sn recall any application to see Mr.

. ; Hilling at the time complained of,
nd all state emphatically that per- -

mission to se him was nut refused to
.. anyone. Mr. Billings ha been Invlt--- 1

' d to visit the hospital nd point out
'u th person refusing such permission.

. It may be that permission waa rsfus-- ,
ed. but If so. Dr. McKee has been un- -,

ebl to discover it. and 1 do not see
tiow be can be criticised la this be-- '.
Iialf until the offender be pointed out

.. so that be t given an opportunity to
take action , in th premises. Ofroars there are msny employes un-
der his control and direction and It Is

matter of Impossibility fur Dr. Mc-
Kee to know all that they do. ir Is

' only upon complaint that bo can
eacertaln whether or hot the employes
liave been derellot In the performance
of their duty. Besides, ' i cannot
Jmagln anr reason why any officer
of the, Institution could have refused
the relatives permission to see their
fclnsman had he la surb condi-
tion that he con Id be seen. .If. he

ere not, It will b. readily seen that
tt waa the duty of the officer to refuse
euch permission,' no matter how
e'renously the relatives might Insist.
'I he welfare of the patients Is la the
I and of th authorities of the Instl.
luiion and they mast act as It aeeraa
1t lo them, I feel sure, also, that
if tmimitipion bad been refused, the
I on would have been given. In

- bnn- - of any poof as to ; the
ii'i-- r, although abundant oppor-t- y

has been given to point such
I must say that this charge

' dieproven. , ,
the second charge, that th

i .. i ; . . .
- REV, r.

CAPITAL STOCK

Charlotte University School
llraL Division of the Fall Term Opens ' September 4. i0.It Is a conceded fact, known everywhere In North Carolina by those

who are Informed, that KINO'S is the SCHOOL TUB RIGHT SCHOOL.
Viewed from every standpoint of merit and worthiness. .The beat faculty
beat equipments, the largest. More graduates In positions than all other
business schools In the State. So get the BI1HT. It Is the ches pest. Write
to-d- ay for our SPECIAL) OFFICII, NEW CATALOGUE and full Informa-
tion.' ,Address v ;..,- ..,.' ',v

, -
.; - -

' KING'S rtl'HIXERS COLLEGE, '

'
: ' Cltarlotte, N. C. or Raleigh, .N; C.-.'- ":

"

--

'

We also teach Hooickeeplng. Shorthand. Penmanship, etc.. bv mail.

offers a four-ye- ar high school course
Ixth grade and ends with the eleventh.

Send for our Home Study, circular. ' ,.

student. , Rapid and substantial progress la assured. Kxperlonced tesw.ii-er- s,

who are also good disciplinarian a,, have been employed. Teacher:
Mr.; II. W. Olasgow (Davldaon), Latin, Oreek, Oerman; Mr. W. W. David-
son (Tale). Mathematics, Hclence, History N. C, Elocution; Mr. II. O.
Smith (Harvard). English, French, History, English composition is not
neglected. Prequent exercises are given In declamation and debate.
French, Oerman. Oreek, Latin and Stenography are elective studies. This
Is the school your son should attend until ready for . regular collegiate
work. Mend lor catalogue.- -

' " ' il, W. GLASGOW, Principal. Poplar and Slith Streets. . '

Greensboro vFemale Collet
Georgia School of Technology

A technical Institute of the highest rank, whose graduates, without ex
ception, occupy 'prominent and lucrative positions In engineering and com-
mercial life. Located In the most progressive city In the riouth, with
abounding opportunities offered ita graduates. In the South's present

development. The forty members ef the class of it0 were
placed in luoratlve and desirable positions before) graduation. Advanced
courses In Mehanlc-al- . Textile, Mining and Civil F.nslneetlng
and Engineering Chemistry. Ktenelve and new equipment of Miop, Mill.
La bora tor Ins. etc. ' New Library and new . Chemical Laboratory. Coat
reasonable.

The next seaalnn betns Sept. It. 1104. For catalogue, addreae
; K. G. MATIIKSOX, A. itH LI rreeldent. Atlanta, Georgia,

: GREENSBORO, N. C.

,'''-.',- "
"

i ."' ;'' (' ','
....The sixtieth annual session will open Wednesday, September ltrv!. Advanced Literary Courses, Schools ef Muole, Art and Lxpreesion:Practical Ituslnes Course. ...All departments of Instruction-unde- r the care ef able specialists, whohave recelrsd thslr. training In leading Colleges and Universities, botala this country and In Europe. -

New building; new equipment; all modern conveniences. .

Fer fuller information, apt iv for cstaloeue.
. , LLC u. ixonrnTsox, rre v

-- d a fiHT I'm rwitfs i,itt
-- it. th f.....,, j Inn pills, !
m or rip. re-n- it re sure.

i l lisrmarf.


